APHA Briefing Note 02/19

Sam – online TB Test submission (Government Gateway) Update

Purpose

1. To inform Official Veterinarians that changes have been made to the link to the Sam – online TB Test submission and guidance (Government Gateway) and also over the next two weeks the APHA Vet Gateway Sam – online TB Test submission pages will be updated.

Background

2. Over the weekend of the 12th January, updates have been made to the Government Gateway and therefore the links to the Sam - online TB Test submission and guidance (Sam login) for both organisation and agent has changed.

3. HMRC are decommissioning the Government Gateway Service with all services moving to its replacement by March 2019. A Defra wide project was initiated to migrate onto its replacement. This was successfully completed and APHA have signed off testing.

Action Required

1. Official Veterinarians are to use the new links to the Sam – online TB Test submission (Government Gateway) pages and also the APHA Vet Gateway Sam – online TB Test submission pages.

2. Any links that you have saved in your ‘favourites’ or that have been ‘bookmarked’ will no longer work and will need to be updated.

3. Below details the new links:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sam login</th>
<th><a href="https://secure.services.defra.gov.uk/wps/myportal/sam">https://secure.services.defra.gov.uk/wps/myportal/sam</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>


Further Information

- APHA Vet Gateway
- APHA Service Desk 0208 192 1092
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